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PERRY'S NEW SONG,

"They Call My

Darling Jane,"
Will be placed on sale

next Saturday, August 5.

Price, 25c.

The Prize Picture is used on the
title page ol this song.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
inn

Avsnue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
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CITY NOTES

UIBU: STflJY --Thcto will be a Blblo
Mudv it U!l Ad mm avenue this evening,
to which all art invited.

oirrs to Tin: iio.mi:.-ti- ip iiomo for
the l,"rlPii(ll? vesteida iccelved u bar
it) ot vi'c;ctablos fiom Klt'iiuoi and Kath-ij- n

Clemens and a iiu.intlty of vegetables
from V. V. Uetwiikr.

MOM; NEW TKAl'K.-T- he Traction
company will commune thin week to
place jiov tracks on Nuith Main nve-nu-

between .1 ickou and l.af.oette
Mii'Ctn, and on South .Main avenue,

Washbuin and l.uzcine btieut.
niArtonn with j:mhi:55zm:mknt
John Hogers, of Wist cr.mton, was

lodged in the Center utriet station house
last evening by Peputy Shcrllf Sc anion.
lie Is charged with embezzling funds
from at. J. Kelly, the cracker manufac-
turer.

HON!) OHDINANCi:. - Tho finance
committee of hcket council was to have
held a meeting last night to consider tho
ordinance piovldlng for Issuing of bonds,
to the extent of $:,'J for impi.nlng Xay
Aug paik, but not a Milltuty lnimb. r n"
t'le committee) lut In an appurauco at
cltv lull.

U1JAK I:N1 COLLISION --A collision
of .1 lrelght and coal tialn oicuired at
Mooilc Tuesday afternoon. Tho lrelght
engine was taking a supply of water
whin the other train came along, and
crashed Into It. The cabooo and two
cart of the Height train weio demol-
ished. No other damage was done.

rAY.DAYS. - Tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna mill Western R.illioad company
paid at tho Il.illstc.ul and Diamond mints
esterda. The men ul the ISellevue.

Dodge and Oxford mines will be paid to.
la. Tho einp!o.cs of the Del.iwaie and

Hudson (ompanv at tho Maivlne and
I.cggett's Creek mines wtie paid )estu-d- a

nnroRi: aldhhman iiowj: --Annie
l'lnley was iinulgned befoie Aldirman
Howe veMerd.iy moinlng on charges of
threatening to kill, and

di rly conduct pieteried by William
Itoblnson, a colon il man The" alderman
Jlmd the prisoner $10 and in default of
p.ivment lommltted her to tho eountj
Jail for thirty davs.

MVI1I1Y Ol'Tl'lT STOLi:.V.-- A stran.
KM. a voung man, went to Holies' livery
on Adams aenue, Monday moinlng, and
n gaged a hotse and eaiilage for the (la,
Mnting ho was going to drive to Waver-- 1

That Is the Iiisl s.r n of the man and
the outllt. Tho police departmpnt was
nntllled of the mallei-- esterday and v. Ill
assist Mr. Uellis in recovering his prop-ert-

A PARTI.COI.OHi;D APPAIR-T- wo

oung men. one colored and one while,
weip nircMril early istenl.iy morning
b 1'atrolmen Karlus and I'uiMor. They
ivcio engaged In a quariel on the cor-
ner of l'enn avenue and Linden streit.
l"ho white fellow callid the eoloied man
H name and the latter drew n knife and
Was Hist about to ute It when the otll-cc-

Intel feted.

FERBER PIED THE TYPE.

Made the Scrnntoninn Office Look as
If n Whirlwind Struck It.

II P. Ferber. ef of the flrp de-p-

tinent, erented havoc. In the Seran-tonla- n

otllce vestetday mouilne;.
Sunday that paper nbupl Ferber In

a way that was not nt all pleasing to
Mm. Ho went around esterday morn-
ing to demand an explanation, and as
neither Editor I.lttlo nor Associate
Editor O'Toole vvero present, he pro-lerd-

to nlve vent to his wrath by
overturning ten cases of tvpe, leaving
their contents sttpvvn upon the floor.

Having done this, he left the. tifllce.

MISSING WOMAN FOUND.

Mrs. O'Brien, of Avoca, Located at a
Wilkes-Barr- e Boarding House.

Mrs. Andrew O'Urlen, of Avoca, who
eft her husband and children suddenly,
Jiaa been located. She Is engaged ns a
domestic at Mrs. Frank Wntson'n
hoarding house nt 81 Noith Franklin
itreet, Wllkes-Hair- e.

Mrs. O'Htlen denies Iho statement
Unit she Is Insane. Her reajjn for leav-
ing her homo, she gives, Is owing to
her husband's of her and
his children. His parents being well,
to-d- afcsuted Mrs. O'Hrlo.i that Iitthlldrcn would bu or.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby acres

to refund tho money on a bottle
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar If it
alls to cure your cough or cold, Wo alsouaranteo a bottle to prove satis- -
.ictory or money refunded, J. O. Uono &
on, Dunmore, I'm; John 1'. Donahue,
icranton. J'a.

Fr5inT HW, Th rr?(tj s Yirgjiiw 'WW wre
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PROTESTS ENTERED

AGAINST BIRD MAN

BOARD OF HEALTH APPEALED
TO BY PROMINENT MEN.

They Say tho Noise Made by Dealer
Fox's Birds and Dogs Makes Sleep
in tho Vicinity of His Spruco
Street Store an Impossibility.
What Health Offlcer Allen Has to
Say About the Place Reports of
tho Oilicers ot tho Hoard.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
hoard of health was held last evening
In their rooms In tho city hall. The
full hoard was present nnd while many
mntters weio discussed, tho principal
subject considered was whether or not
Fox, tho hlrdman, should bo allowed
to continue In business. A delegation
of prominent citizen'". Including Dr.
D. U. Hand, Fled Oodfrey nnd C. I.
Jndwln, were present to mnlte protest
against tho store of Mr. Vox.

Health Otllcer Allen stntted the hall
lolling when he lead his monthlv re-

port. In It he said that numeioiw
complaints have come to hltn tegaul-In- g

the place In the past few mouths;
he had made a number of visits to the
store and found It clean In every vvny.
Ho said that the complaints, being
principally against the nolso pioduced
by the animals offered for sale, In his
opinion ho had no authority In tho
matter.

He minted the manual by which he
Is guided and lead Iho definition of a
milsuueasbeliiganythlng dangerous to
human life or health, anything that
icndets water unwholesome, or any-
thing regarding the pioper entllntlnn
of buildings.

In conclusion he said that "the
voices of giant loostein who begin
their matins promptly at V2 p. in. nnd
keep them up until after sutilse aie
far ft oin soothing, but what can be
expected of a hint with a baritone voice
compelled to practice clnoiuatle scales.
Neither do the bowlings of bull dogs,
Spanish hounds or beagles stilke a

cboid In the lieaits of fenced
Insomniacs."

THSTIMONY OrFniSHD.
The 111 st poison who testlllcd was

the housekeeper of the lUidolph. who
stated that the guests of that hotel
wcie constantly complaining of being
kept nwnke by canine yelps and roos-

ter's cries. 1'iopiietor Oodfiey, of the
.Tennyn, testified In like mannet. A
lady living in the block next the store
said that the pioprletor was In the
habit of taking the dogs out for

about 12 o'clock and that this
aIco made a gieat deal of noise.

Mr. Jadwln said that the tenants In
the house opposite, which he Is agent
for, had complained to him of tho
noise. Several of tb tenants them-

selves also testified In a Mmllnr strain.
Dr. Hand, whosu residence on l'enn

avenue extends to the le.ir of the
store, lefened to i 'little fence, thirty
feet high" which he has built to keep
on' the smell. He said that tills keeps
off the odor all right but that it acts
as a sounding boaid for the vnilous
noises. Ho avened that every sleep-

ing room In hlh house Is provided with
abundant supplies of cotton batting
to be placed in the ears before ictlr-in- g.

He said that he has been un-

able to sleep half as much as he should
sdiico Mr. Fo: has occupied the place.
lie said that the tenn "bird tstore" was
a. niisnomei and thnt it should b
called a "dog stole." and declared the
English language could not describe
the ten oi.s of the place

The board dually di'dch d to lefer
tho matter to the health and sanltmy
cilllceis with instuictlons to confer
with the ity solicitor, nnd act under
his direction.

The repoit of Dr. Allen called at-

tention also to the numeious com-

plaints ucelved ngalnst the illey wrier
being supplied by the 1'rovidpnce
Water coinp.mv. The health anil siin-Itai- y

ofllceis wore directed to call the
attention of th'e superintendent of the
company to the nialtei. It was also
decided to forward tho samples of
water taken from tho various lesei-voi- is

to the fctate bonid of health for
analysis.

FOOD INSPr.CTOU'S RKPOUT.
Th lepoit of Food Inspector Wld-may-

was next piesented. It was as
follows: Store and maiket Inspec-
tions, 007; milk tests, Tactometer, 220;

milk tests, Dabcock, .17; average per
cent, total solids, 12.2.1; average per
cent, butler fat, IICS. Food destroyed'
Fish, 400 pounds, clams, 1,730 pounds;
Mushmolons, C.073, tomatoes, 10 bas-
kets; cucumbers, 110 baskets; pineap-
ples, 300; cabbige, 4'i bairels; milk,
2JC quarts; bananas, one car.

Mr. Wldmaer stated that the milk
tests showed the average per cent, of
total solids to be les than the stand-ai- d,

12.S0. He snld this was due to
poor pasturase. Ho also reported that
several milkmen were nddlng "aqua
piira." to the milk nnd that they had
been warned not to repeat the offense
under pcnnlt" of exposure and line.
The car of bananas elestioycd, It
seems, were delayed In tranIt by a
vweck nnd ripened. Seventy-liv- e cais
ot tho same shipment weio destroyed
last week In New York.

The report of 1'linnblns Inspector
O'Mnlley was next read and npprovrd.
It showed the following: Water tests,
17, smoke tests, 13; old building In-

spected, 5; C; visits to
buildings being consttuctcd, C; two
sets of plans approved.

'Ihe secretin y's report for tho month
of July was next presented. Tho fol-

lowing are the figures: Actual city
mottallty, 101; deaths from acci-
dents, 10; moitallty for prccedlnr
yeais, ISM, 17.1; UPC, lfil; 1S97, 13S;
cases of contagious dlsiasps, 33;
deaths from contagious diseases. 7;
births, 72 males, 37 females; mar-
riages, 15.

A motion was made and carried en-

gaging! the extra man at the crema-toi- y

for a peilod ending Pept S. The
committee appointed to Investigate the
weighty question as to who shall re-

move the nshes from tho crematory
and who term themselves tho "Ash
committee" leported progress The
usual bills wpro ordered paid, after
which the board adjourned.

Steam Heating and Plumbing,
P. F. Si M. T. HowIey,231 "Wyoming ave.

n BRkMM 91 tmOurolnttgemtlon,
" Slckllaadaohm.

I 10 cents anl 25 centi, at all Ant itort.
unxsuogssuEnsanssumstsi

KANONSKI BADLY MAIMED.

Ho Was Foolish Enough to Play with
Giant Powder.

Andrew Knnonskl, of llldge street,
Archlmld, was iecelved nt the Lacka-
wanna hospital at an early hour yes-
terday morning. His right hand vvns
shot away at the wrist and his chest
nnd face wore a mass of gashej. ind
contusions.

lie said that he had been sitting In
tho yard In front of his homo with
several of his fi lends on Tuesday even-
ing. There was some giant powder
In the house nnd one ot them proposed
that a stick be exploded. Knnonskl
says a stick was secured and that ho
held It In his hnnd while lighting it.
The fuse wns too short nnd befoie he
could chop the ponder It exploded,
tearing off his hand and otherwise in-

juring him.
At the hospltnl It vas found

to cut away quite a portion of
the nun above the wrist. His condi-
tion Is not considered setlous.

CHILD STARVING TO DEATH.

Tliree-Yenr-Ol- d Margaret Allen Does
Not Takj Nourishment.

Maigaiet Allen, aged tin op years,
daughter of Ml and Mrs. Mm tin

Sptlng Urook, Is gradually starv-
ing to death. The child has not taken
any nouilshmeut since Memorial day,
nnd her body has wnsted to almost it
shadow, her limbs ate no larger than
broom handles and her bodv Is little
less than a skeleton.

The mother Is sick In bed and the
eldest daughter of the family died on
Saturday last. The family me sorely
allllcted. and the case of the little gill
ds attracting wldespiead attention.

HARI GARI CONVENTION.

Sessions Were Held Yesterdny in the
Hall of the Local Branch of the

Older in West Scranton.

The state convention of the Oeiman
Order of Hail IJnii was opened ester-da- y

at Hml (Jail hall. West Scianton.
The opening session began nt 10 o'clock,
when tho tecrptlon ot delegates d.

Tho following presented their
credentials, which weio accepted:

Daniel Honlek. Philadelphia: Louis
Storfragen, l'otthvllle, John Kiaulir,
John Mueller and William Staehle. Phil-
adelphia, Anton Wagner, ilazletou; Con-la- d

Dollhopf. Allegheiiv, William lleid-enrelr-

M.ih.inoy fit . Conud Thoina,
Pittsburg: Louis Sildeheber and John
riutni.iii. of Tltusville. Christian Kcibcr,
Wllkes-Hau- Hnr.v Wokh gemith, of
Phllidelphla. H. K 1'lsher. of Pitttliuig;
William Hoi, mil John Pries, (,f Allen,
ton. Call Si helllioin. of Miinaimk. John
lleilnk. Pic i land. William llltzeioth, Mi-

chael Stimuli, Louis Csrlicldle and John
P. Schwenker, of Scranton; Louis
Sclivvnrztraiihe-r- , Arehbald, John Kullen-backe- r.

of Pittsburg, Robert Hoffman,
Homestead, Custnv Kuhlin in. Nantlcoke;
Philip Demme. lltin. Call Heclit. Nantl-
coke, Carl Adamltz, of Willock: Mrs.
Len i Render, of Pittsburg; John Rllnzlr.
of Tltusville, Willie mlna Rerghold, of
Wilkes. Rat re, and Kllzabeth Niiuman, of
Scranton. Amanda. Ilecht, of Nantlcoke;
I.Isette Staehle and Maiy Hoi'nlck, of
Philadelphia, Chi 1st Pli liter, of S"rantoi;
John Wilhelm of West Scranton; Anna
Haas of Wllkes-Uan- and Anna Wng-ne- i,

of H.izleton.

The afternoon session commenced at
2 o'clock and reports of committees
were heard and otheis appointed. This
wns followed by the election of ofllceis,
which jesulted as follows:

State president. William Hetzeroth,
Scranton; state Louis
12. Sohawtztrower. Arehbald; state
societal. John Wilhelm, Scranton;
state tieasuier, John V. Schwenker,
Scranton; past piesident, John Paff,
Scianton.

The evening meeting was abandoned
owing to the hall being occupied by
another society. The closing session
will be held this morning, when tho
business ot the convention will be com-
pleted nnd place for holding the next
convention selected.

This nf ten noon a parade and picnic
will be held. The societies will form
on Not th Main n venue and march to
Central Paik garden, where nddi esses
will be delivered by Mayeir Molr, Su-
preme Grand Master Gyia and others.

ARE OF INTEREST HERE.

Items Culled from a New Mexico
Exchange.

The Alamogordo (New Mexico) Xews
for July 27 contains the following
Items:

C. H. Hddy, C. D. Simpson, and
paity of Pennsylvania capitalists, arc
en route to Alamogordo nnd nre ex-

pected to nrrlve here this week.
Joseph Ansley, jr., and wife, of

Scranton, Pa are visiting In Alamo-
gordo, Mr. Ansley heaid of the In-

fant Wonder back In Pennsylvania!
and tho temptation to sea the placo
was hieslstlble.

M. F. Haley, of Dili yea. Ta., Is a
new lesident In Alnmogoulo. Ho will
net as assistant to W. L. Weaver, ma-
terial agent for the L V. & N 13.

railway.

POLICE COURT NOTES.

James Cassldv and Loney Moran were
sent uu for seven elajs lu police court
jesterdny for being drunk.

Lizzie and Jolm Smith arrested for be-

ing eliunk and dlsordeily on the street,
each paid $j tine demanded eif them.

Ada Fcnnks nnd Henry Irving, tho two
colored couple arrested for lighting, were
lined $5 or ten days. The "gemman"
paid bis own line but left bis Juliet to tho
tender mercies of tho sheriff.

John Rrailley, chmgeil with being
drunk, dlsordeily and icslsllng arrest,
wis lined $10 or twentv elajs. Jolm hnd
not tho wliPievvith nnd he will sojourn
for tins next threo weeks at tho county
Jail.

Going to Chicago?
If you are going to Chicago there Is

but one road for you to take, the Luke
Shore and Michigan Southern 'rall-wa- y.

Xot only does this road offer
the best facilities en toute, but Its ter-
minal station Is connected by tho Un-

ion Elevated loop with the entire sys-ten- n

of the Chicago Klevated railway,
so that passengeis can reach practi-
cally any point of the business, shop-
ping, hotel or theater districts without
dlfllculty or loss of time. The Lake
Shore makes tho fastest time botweon
lluffnlo and Chicago and offers the
most fucllltles in every way. De sure

ou buy your ticket via the Lake
Shore.

Shepherds and Foresters of America,
lirldgepnrt, Conn.. Aug. i! --At today's

session of tho convention of tho Shep-
herds of America, a vote on tho ques-
tion ot separation from tho Foresters nt
America resulted IS nsatnst and 10 in
favor of separation.

Beechnm's Pills cuio sick headache,

Imoke the Hotel Jcrmyn Cigar, 10c,

OPINION IN THE

LALLYJOIJITY CASE

HANDED DOWN YESTERDAY BY
JUDGE H. M. EDWARDS.

Preliminary Injunction Is Allowed

Restraining Lally from Interfering
with His Daughter in Administer-
ing the Affaiis of Her Mother's
Estate James Doran Is Again Ad-

mitted to Ball Appeals Filed from
tho Summary Conviction Before
the Mayor.

Judge H. M. lMvvauls yesterday
handed down an opinion In the equity
case of Mary Lally, executrix, against
her father. John Lally. lloth me
tesldents of this cltv. The Judge
grants an Injunction restialnlng the
defendant fiom Intel feilng with the
plaintiff in administering the affairs
eif her mothei's estate. The opinion
Is ns follows- -

"Bridget I.allv died testate In 1S92
Ry her last will and testament she
devised her iciil estate to her execu-
trix, who Is her daughtei. In tiust for
the benefit of John Lally, the defen-
dant and husband of the deceased,
during his lifetime, nnd, after his
death, to the children

"It Is claimed on the part of the
plnlntlff that Immediately after her
mother's death. In accordance with
the provisions of the will, she assumed
the contiol of the estate, col-
lecting the rents, paying the annual
charges upon It and suppoitlng her
father, John Lally nnd thnt she per-
formed these obligations for several
yems without objection from the de-

fendant until a few months ago, when
he claimed the contiol of the piopeity
as tenant bv curtsv.

"The defendant denies the allega-
tion of the plaintiff and i lalnis that
he has alwas had the management
nnd possession of the real estate In
his own right.

"Only three witnesses were sworn
In this case, the plaintiff and her sis-
ter on one side mid the defendant for
himself. The evidence lequiie.s but
little discussion. It appeals cleat ly
thnt since tlu death of her mother the
plaintiff has been In the sole posses-
sion and rontiol of the propel ty. The
father has acquiesced In this nil align-
ment for about seven yems. He Is
now estopped fiom assenting any right
that he might have had as against his
wife's will.

"Considering some circumstances
disclosed by the evidence concerning
which It is not necessary to particular-
ize I am satislled that the continuance
of the airangement piovided by the
will Is mine beneficial to the defendant
than If hi? picsent contention shall
prevail.

"The mle for a piellmlnary Injunc-
tion Is directed tei Issue as prayed for
in the plaintiffs bill, to bo continued
until the further order of the court,
plnlntlff to give bond In the sum of
?200."

Seventeenth Ward Voters.
The following voters from the Seven-

teenth waid of this city weie exam-
ined yesteiday In the Langstaff elec-
tion contest

C. C. Johnson, Renjamln V. Hvans,
L. S. Thompson, C. D. Shumwa, H. J.
Hendilckson, August Kramer, J. W.
Karcher, John Karchcr, Max Smith, C.
F. Jones, P. U Sylvester, W. K. .Mus-
ser, Morris Moore, David AV. llvans,
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William Ncufcr, George W. Tappan,
Stanley Osterhoul, & D. Musser, John
Mnrshnll, Jomes M. Henderson, A. 11.
Whltmore, Knight Carpenter, F. P.
Henderson, Floyd Harnes, George O.
Llsk, Charles Hnllstead, J. II. Chand-
ler, J. G. Shepherd, Frank Mend, Will-
iam Delke, Charles Waters, Jacob Har-
ris, Max Jiidkovllz, S. 13. Knapp, James
II Drew, Thcodoie Yoos, L. F. lloden-bus- h.

A. V. Powell, Hurt Henderson,
J. W. Fowler, S. K. Sloat, Hlmer
Hughes.

Appeals Arc Filed.
H. II. Hurlbutt and L. N. Laflar yes-

terday (Heel their appeals from sum-
mary convictions befoie the mnyor for
nlleged violations of the ordinance with
refeience to taking out building per-
mits. Roth nre contractors, and they
wete lined $30 bv the mayor because
tbev fulled to take out permits betorO
beginning the woik of construction.

Appeals In each case were tiled yes-
terday with Cleik of the Courts Dan-
iels. The appeals ale to the quarter
sessions couit and they will come up
on surety tiny at the next term of quar-
tet sessions com t.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
James Henson Throop.
Urhlget Roderick Tluoop.
John Mcllale Scranton.
Htldget Linn Scranton.
Llewellyn Dean Scianton.
Mary Dougbeity Scranton.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Ono week from Monday will be midsum-
mer motion day In court.

Thi Jury cnminlHsioneis will draw
grand nnd petit Jurors on August 11
and tinverse Jurors on August 13.

William O'llrlen, who seived sK
months In the county Jail for statutor
burglaiv, w is release'd estenla.

James Doran .vesterdav eiiti'rcil ball In
the mi in of $,00 to unswiT charges of em-
bezzlement and liitfcnv bv oallee at tho
net tenn of criminal conn. W. I. Do-
ran became his bondsman Doran s ease
was the last on the list at the last term
for trial, but he failed to appear and a
warrant was lsueel for him. Ho was
picked up not long ago on a capias and
.i been In tho county J.ill ever since.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

IPndpr this heading short letters of In-
tel est will be published when oecompa-nled- .

for publication, bv tho wiltei's
name Tho Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions hero expressed.

Post Will Not Be Withdrawn.
IMItor of The Tribune

Sir: In u leuort last Monday evening
In Grace church, as published in vour
valuable paper, jou stated that the "Vol-
unteers may be withdrawn" from this
city

As the Impression seems to have gone
abroad that we are on the point nt leav-
ing here-- , would jou kindly tell the citi-
zens of Scranton through vour columns,
that Col Ki'ppel decldeel befoie leaving
not to icmove us but to send us

and we llrmly believe that a
good woik will et be accomplished Iieie
with God's help

General and Mrs. Rooth, who, by the
way. expect to visit Scranton this fall,
aie very much averse to closing this post,
as they have hundreds of friends heie
whom they believe" will rally to our as-
sistance when they nre acquainted with
our needs.

Allow me aKo to say that we have a
number of kind fi lends here who help us
bv monthly, qtmiterly nnd early contri-
butions to our work, and we herewith
wish to expiess our hearty thanks leir the
same. Slnco out arrival here, we have
had a number of things to contend with.
On account of tho prolonged strike of the
building trade's people who would have
helped us financially, have been unable
to do so, but have assured us of their
assistance later on

The changes m.nlo by the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western bavo also af-
fected us, living lowered our finances scv- -

ow.over or line

A
li.ind m h. i

edee will not
contain no deadly

We also have
Pure Kiiubers.
false economy.
the difference in

C
Millar &

4 f - 4 4- - 4-- X

X Polka-D- ot x
A.

t Handkerchief Scarfs, 25c

Half Hose, half price,
t 2 for 25c. Hats, Shirts,
T TT.,...,nnr lioir nriVJ uueji w tin , lie'

and
Storm Coats

$8.90.
Former price $15.00.

at

I LOUIS II
Successor to

X Bronson & Tallman
412 Spruce St. f

t - 4 - -

eral dollars monthly. Then, again, nt
present u number of the best li lends of

tho Volunteers nre avvii on their vaca-

tion and will not leturn for some time,
but we are persuaded that, with the re

tutn of cooler weathei we shall witness
a great of our work here

Thanking all those who have so noblv
come to our assistance and ou, sli. for
space, etc., we are most respcctfull
ouis, Captain and Mrs. Tot ten

m

SENT TO COUNTY JAIL.

John Soito Is Charged with a Bru-

tal Assault.
Morris Ginsberg, of 320 Raymond

couit, appeared before Alderman Kas-so-

on Monday last and swoie out a
w at rant for the arrest of John Sorto,
ot Oak street, charging him with as-

sault and battel y and larceny.
The assault Is said to have been

committed on July 21. Ginsberg says
that Sorto brutally beat him and

him to such an extent that he
was obliged to remain In bed for a
week Ho also says that Pat to took
a satchel from htm containing goods
to the value of $15.

Sarto was located In Lackawanna
township yesterday morning Hi- - was
nrrested and taken Justice of
the Peace O'Ncll, of that place, who
committed him to the county Jail in
default of $".00 hall on each charge.

Try the "Joy Maker" Cigar, Gc.

For 1

1 Our Sixth Sale. I
. m.
' It is a well-kno- wn fact that our sales are genuine. We i

5 do not buy goods for these sales, but offer our Entire '

IS Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices, and anyone buying ci
!S shoes of us this month is sure to save some money. gj
S We start this sale with a large assortment of goods, g' The early buyers will find the best selections. The sue- - q
S cess of our previous sales and regular trade leads us to be-- s!
!S lieve that the people of Scranton appreciate good value. i

s Our endeavor is to give the people the best goods for
the money they wish to pay. $

Our terms during the sale are cash. H
ifj Goods bought during this sale will not be exchanged 5:3 after September 1st, 1899. sH

ALL OUR ALL OUR
g $6.00 Shoes $4.95 $2.00 Shoes $1.65 g
IS 5.00 Shoes 3.95 1.50 Shoes 1.35 &

4.00 Shoes 2.95 1.25 Shoes 1.10 g
ia j. 90 Shoes 2.75 1.00 Shoes 90c g
is 3.00 Shoes 2.45 75c Shoes 60c g
!3a 2.50 Shoes 1.95 50c Shoes 40c g
X The above are all regular goods. We have besides S:
5 broken lots placed on tables at prices that are sure to sell S:
i5 them. S:
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ISAACS
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Cor, Lacka, and Avenues, Scranton Pa,
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Fruit

Peck,

Hackintoshes

Wyomiug

Jar The Gilchrist i
Invention wide top you can put your
uey are in.iciiine-inna- e, wit ii smnotit
cut your hand when washlnt. They

pround glass,

woman's

fmmmmmmmmmmmmMmm

revival

befoie

August,

Semiannual

the Machine-Mad- e Mason Jars and
Why buy poor jirs or rubbers) It is
One can of fruit spoiled Is more than
the price of a dozen Jars.

ugCjgA
13 Wyoming Ave.

"Walk In and look around."

ooooooooooooooooo
THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- 9

INQ STORE. V

Mtiddy Wafer
.

$
Is made clear and pure a

by the q

CHAMPION j?

HIM SHE Bl 111 s
acrm Proof. $

The very best Faucet Filter 0
in the market, as attested by v
50,000 families 111 the United V

States alone. x

FOOTE 5 FULLER CO..!

Hears Building, 0
140-14- 2 Washington Ave, o

00000000000000000

5000 Samples
To Give Away

The Buell Companv has placed
their Photographic Supplies for sale
at our establishment, 227 Lacka-

wanna avenue, in which we have
a large selection to give away as
samples. Everybody that has a
Kokak is welcome to call and will

receive samples free of charge.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Av3,

Closing Out

Fans
For this Season

New) and Secondhand
Fans Cheap.

Chas. B. Scott
11!) Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel

Open All the Year.
Tills hotel hai beta remo lelei nnd refUtal

throughout nnd Mill op-- u Iti doori June 14
1 "or rates, etc., call o-- i orudctrou

DR. W. H.H. BULL
EL.M HURST, PA,

THE WIIMOLA,
An Ideal Health Resort, lieautl- -

ftilly Situated with Full
Lake View.

Absolutely treo trnm malarfi nnd' 3;

boating, fl6lilna. ilanclnt;," tennis,
orchesti.t, etc.: liura l.lthla water Hiirlnit:
plenty or old Bliade, plno grovo of'tarKo
trees ma round hotel, oM'WIeut tablo)
rates rea"onnlli': capacity nt Iioisa, 2w.
Illustrated booklet and refercnii un up.
plication.

C, E. FREAR. LAKE WINOUL PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE.
Lake Carey, Wyoming County, Pa, '

neautiriilly located, good flsli)nsr: boat-
ing nnd bathliiK Table unex riled D,
I.. & W. It. It HloomsliuiB division, train
leaving ficranton at 12 65 p m . makes dU
rect connections via Lehigh. V.lley to
I.nlte. JOHN II .JOSHS, 1'rop

FERN HALL,- -

Crystal Lake-Refi- ned Family Rosort
Wage leaves Carbondau ror IVrrt Hull at

II HO p m Mtaje leave Vaxn Hull for Car.
bondulent 8 tin u, m. Tolpbona Cguu90
tloni "Kern Hall," uy station.

CU.& M. C JOHNSON, Manager.
l'ulon!co Addresi, Dimrtnir, I'b.

book
. ;r

NHAT. DUitAlU,fi BOOK BINDINO
18 WHAT VOU RKCBIVK IP YOIJ
LKAVB YOiJH OHDKH. WiTJI'VlIU
THICUNU BlNDElty,


